
Roomer Slays Bui ly Who
Threw HimOut Of Tavern
NASHVILLE, Term, fANP) —a

64-year-old man told police here
last week that he fatally Biot a
tavern bully after the man broke
Into his room in the rear of the
place and attacked him.

Pronounced dead by the medical
examiner after the shooting was
John Cole, 25, the man identified
as the bully.

He was shot to death by Eve-
rett Lynns, who told police ho
was In his room minding his
own business when Cole broke
In and began attacking him.

When he eoaldnt control him,
Lynne said, be whipped oat hie
pistol and blasted him in the

Lynns said that Cole earlier had
attacked Walter Bradshaw, owner
of the tavern, and threw him out
the front door.
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How to keep a wonderful part of Soring all year

Soam RtfV boys am hardly wait tor spring, because then they

iMphf ben boll A lot of folks consider spring the most vonder-

tol season of (he year. And the most comfortable, too.
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CROWN AND SCEPTER OFFICERS NAMED Wiley M._Davis, Dean of Sfudenfa nf

Saint Augustine'• College, congratulates newly elected officers of the Club. Pas-

tured from left to right are Charles Caddy, reporter, Fairmont; Mm Patricia Royals, secretary,

Wilson; Miss Cassandra McLean, president, Fuquay Springs; Miss ErerHns Mitchell, Maiafiant

secretary, Dover; James Cannady, former president, Rocky Point, and Wilhsm /VswJaric.vtcc
president. Rocky Point. The Club was founded on Saint Augustine a campus tn 1924 and holds aa

its three cardinal principles scholarship, excellence of character, and excellence of service. More nan

thirty high schools were represented from across the state at its recant maetmg on the college cam-

pus. ________________

GARDEN TIME
BT M. E. GARDNER

N. C. State
I am in trouble. Every now and

then, in a weak moment, I stick
my neck out and get it caught in
a tight noose. This time there are

approximately 1,000 ladies tugging
at the rope (isn’t one enough?).

They are members of *0 garden
duba in Raleigh involved in a pro-
ject called “HANDS”—“Home and
Are* Development Sponsors.” and
they have been working real hard
to win a portion of the $2,000 to

be offered in cash prises. I have
the evidence in 40 volumious re-

ports of accomplishment.
The other two judges, a city plan-

ner and a lady high-up in garden

circles, have more knowledge of
whet thla Is all about than I do so

they are depending on me to supply
the objectiveness necessary to eval-
uate the scrapbooks.

The judges are Invited to attend
an award banquet later this month.
For myself, I think I will find it
convenient to be trout fishing in

the headwaters of Toe River or on

a secluded bench at the coast.

Laying all Jokes aside, this is an
absorbing and rich experience. I
have already spent eight uninter-
rupted hours (except to refill my

pipe) and am not half done. It Is
the best opportunity I have *ver

had to study social ecology.
In the first place I Should like to

be highly complimentary of this
HANDS program sponsored by the
Raleigh Council of Garden Clubs. It

is amazing tr> me what has and i*
being accomplished and the spirit

of unse ishness and cooperation
that is evident In all reports.

I feel rather positvie that this
program is doing more to make
Raleigh a beautiful city than any

other sponsored program. When ov-
er 1,000 citizens present a united
front the city fathers listen. The
manner in which the municipal
government has responded, and ##-

sisted, in improving problem areas
is most gratifying.

Many of the scrapbook covers are
handmade works of art. Other#
were purchased. But the Judge Is
primarily concerned with what Is
between the covers. In my own

case. I have placed major empha-

sis on: participation In civic affairs
and programs.

GOOD COMPANIONS arc more
to ba desired than a bottomless
purse.

“People Fighting For Others
Do Nothing For Selves,” Says
Atlanta’s Dr. H. Richardson
OHONnOStO - A plea that

education make men mace sensi-
tive to the sufferings of others was

made by Or. Harry ?. Richardson,
of Atlanta. On.. In Ms rawer ad-
dram at Bennett Collage recently.

Dr. Riehardaon. president of the
Interdenominational Center in At-
lanta, stated that there is no auto-

matic cure lor the ills of the world.
He cited the fact that science has
progressed in its study of man but
that it alone docs not offer a cure.
It le important that each man ad-
just himself Inside if there is te be
a better world, he sakL

“We find people today fight-
ing far a better world for

ethers,” he said, “bet detag no-
thing for themselves. Seme of
ua had thought that education
alone eeuld do the Job and then
we see ee-called educated naan
leading the eppaattlesi te etvtl
rights.'*
Stating that every man la his

own 'heaven or hOH." Dr. Rlchard-

aana saggistail three thing* that
man can do to her* a successful
life hi a confused end strife-torn
world. Acceptance of rewonsibtlity
by each Individual for hia own de-
velopment. the facing of his faults
and commitment to tha creative
process of trying to be a hotter par-
son ware listed.

world or non
At any ono moment 40 percent

es the earth's surface la wrapped
in daihnoaa, tha Catholie Digest
states.

ACCIDENT ODOR
Tha odda each year are one-in-

four that each of us will suffer an
injury serious enough to require
medical attention, the Catholic Di-
gest claims.

KMAFOROSf IMPRimnmi
Thar* arc few traffic lights In

Italian cities, tha Catholie Digs*
observes. Boise no (papulation 00.-
0001, for Instance, has only three.
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“America's Businesses Looking For
Best," Conrad Tells Student Body

GREENSBORO—An audience at
AITCollege wa told laat week
that changes in lawa will not attar
the objective* of businaaaaa in pro-
curing top amployaa*.

The speaker wai W. O. Concord,

superintendent of Western Electric
Plants in Greensboro and chairman
of the Greensboro Human Rela-
tions Committee. He delivered, on

Tuesday morning, the main add row
at the college's regular weekly stu-
dent assembly.

He told the otadenta "No
set es lass*, n* set of rules will
change the practice, hi cases
business ts looking for the bout
and business nut sonttana ts
leek for the beet,"

Ha aaid that moat buatnaaaaa in

n ,-rii, todw of <yor blind."
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almost par gotten ported
btmaaH dtracfbr f te atudenU.
Conrad To® future will be
what m mhtjk nod what you
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